Circular

No. Pay/I/CHD/1005/LPC
O/o The Pr.CDA (WC)
Sector-9/A, Chandigarh-160009
Date: 06.12.2018

To

1. Area Accounts Office(WC)
   Tigris Road, Delhi Cantt-10
2. Area Accounts Office(WC)
   Jalandhar Cantt.
3. Area Accounts Office(WC)
   Pathankot
4. Pay Section III & IV (local)
5. All Sub Offices (through website)

Sub: Vetting of LPC-cum-Data Sheet in case of regular pensioners: Officers easing up of procedure.

Ref: HQrs officer letter No. AT/II/Gen Fix-XXVIII dated 16.11.2018

As directed by the Hqr office vide their letter cited under reference, it is intimated that the system of submission of LPC-cum-Data Sheet along with Service Book in the case of regular pensioners is to ensure factual correctness of entries in LPC-cum-Data Sheet, ensure effect of all Part II orders and their inclusion in LPC-cum-Data Sheet. It is also the last audit check for other issues like disciplinary cases.

Copy to:

Officer Incharge
IT & S Cell (local) For uploading on the website.

ACDA